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Apply CleanGreen®  C4 by ground or air. 

For ground application spray at a rate of 
16 ounces per acre in a 5-10gal mix.  

Aerial Apply at a rate of 12oz per acre in 
a 2gal mix. 

Warning: Do not mix stronger than 20:1. Can be 
harmful to growing crop. 

Our low application rates make           
CleanGreen® C4 easy to ship and handle 
and very cost effective too! It can safely 
be combined with all types of herbicide, 
pesticide, and fertilizer products.   

High priced chemical and crop input 
costs can be offset by including C4 in 
your farming program. 

Bumper Crops Need Fed! 

U.S. Ag Florida, Inc makes no warranties of any kind, express or implied with respect to CleanGreen® C4. Manufac-
turer's and seller's obligation limited to replacement of product for defective material only. Neither seller or 
manufacturer shall be liable for any injury, loss or damage directly or consequently arising from the misuse or 
inability to use the product.  

®
 

The #1 Selling 

Foliar Fertility Package 
Carbon ♦ Nitrogen ♦ Trace Minerals 

Sugars ♦ All Natural Delivery System 

Grow High Yield Quality 
Crops Year in and Year Out! 

Bin Busting Improvement    
On Most Crops 

“Finally a product for beans that 
is as good as they say it is!” 
        -Nebraska Farmer 

C4 

“Two Applications of C4 & I’m 
looking at 275bu Dryland Corn” 

2010 MN Farmer Testimonial 
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Safe to Use With All Types of 

Herbicide, Pesticide, and        

Fertilizer Products! 

Stronger Plant Resistance to 

Drought, Frost, Hail type Shock! 

Higher Plant Brix Levels! 

Less Fungus Problems! 

Better Plant Health! 

Increased Microbial Activity! 

Stimulates Amino Acid and    

Protein Production in the Plant! 

Only Need to Use 12-16 Ounces 

Per Acre! 

Bigger and Better Yields! 

Less Insect Problems! 

Increases Herbicide Absorption! 

Improved Photosynthesis! 

C4 treated crops produce huge yields. 

C4 is a powerful foliar concentrate that 

turns up the plants immune system. It puts 

the plant into high gear to accelerate 

growth and enhance overall plant health.  It 

has proven itself to be a game changer 

when it comes to how we traditionally 

view plant fertility. 

Plant Health  

By way of C4’s delivery and availability 

of its nutrients, plant response to C4 has 

been phenomenal. C4 treated plants thrive 

and flourish with a level of health rarely 

seen. Our crops have a strength and health 

to them that make you think they are in-

side a greenhouse being cared for by hand.  

Availability  

C4 was engineered to maintain high avail-

ability of its proprietary ingredients to the 

plant. Availability is key. The nutrients in 

C4 are 100% available and perfectly bal-

anced to ensure uniform delivery to the 

plant. With C4 you quite simply get the 

best product your money can buy!  

Revolutionary Delivery System 

A significant reason why C4 works so well 

is its delivery system. C4 penetrates 

through the wax layer of the plant leaf in a 

highly efficient way ensuring all the       

nutrients are received internally by the 

plant.  


